
THE PEAIRL

By the Charter ofappoitmenit of the hiteditary Lord

bigl Chamuaberliin of England, he has the right to the dressi
1.f , ,,. Soveeiraanch cornation, in which he -

ta appar on the firticourt aller thit atuguàst ceremony.
to p .Will tihe noble lotd wluo succeeds to this high
o fce bebourd literally to fulfil the terms of his charter?

n -ar, Pape r.

. o v E R.-Paris, July 24, Ha ,past Four.-I under-
eaand, frots very goul authority, (though I am delicate in
leiging myself for the truth of any inforanation which I
ave nlot the meanof proving,) that accounts have just

boen received by expro froin lanover, stating that a

very violeit agitation prevails there amtiong ail classes of,

people, tand that the principle personages iad met for the(
paîrpose ofaiddressing the great powers of Europe. The

date of uthese despatches is not given ; but ny informant

aaures m e that le lias acen thenm.-Letter in the Posi.

Titnr DEATIH OF THE BIsHoP OF JIEREFORD was

very unexpected; he hnd only justreturned from attending
his Parliamentary dutics; and, although indisposed, lhis
illness was not considered of any importance, And le had
appoiited the tiies and places for holding his visitations

and confirmations for the present 'car. On Sunday morn-
in , however, hie was .seized vith, inflammation; and, not-
withstanding the best miiedical advice, lied at seven the fol-
lowing uornuing. lis lordAship was in his 56th year.

TuE Two QUEE Ns.--Whel his late Majesty, William
tbe Fourth,weit firt in State to Prlianment, after he had as-«
cended the throne, Queen Adea.uide and a numiber of dis-1
t'uisihed ladies assemibled in the gardenu facing St. James's1
Paiue overlooking the park. After the royal procession had
passed, the publie recognised lier Majesty, wlsen n general
cry of''The Queacen! the Qeici! followed by loud cheers,
enusued; on whiclh lier Majesty took the Prinîcess Victoria in
her arums and placed lier on the wall, whichi seened to
se, " Bhciold your future Queen.'' On which thousands
rent the skies with their voices, and manaty a heart breath-
ed out, '' God bless you botm."-Fron an eye-witness
of the irdieresling sccne.

Mr. Buckingham bas issued an address to the public, in
which he t'akes leave of us fer several years, and ai-
nouinces his intention to mlaake a voyage of prodigious ex-
tent, thlroughout North and South A:nerica, the castern
ceas and settleinennts, China, Syria, Turkey, &c. &c.
Dix object is to difluise civilisation, and improve every
country, by impreassing tie doctrines of Tempernnce,
educaitioni, mîîercy, aud peace. le promises to publish a
narrative of his progress two or three tities a year, as oc-
caaiona may require and opportunity admit. e

TAI...Y R A ND.---t wn yesterday rumoured tiat
alarrming arcounts as ta the health of Prince Talleyrand
h.d been received froma Valemcay. Tlie ..Aessagze states
that the illncss of lrince Tallcyrand5 is so serious that hiq
physicianus despair of saving hima. As long as the go ut
and paralysis were coifinted to his legs they were able to
contend vith theu, but they have now alitaclked the vital
parts. Tite Prince is 8.1 years of age.-GaUignani.

Lryr TOUs O:i , nus.-A novel. commodiouas, and
elegant description of ormnibus is about to iake its ap-
pearance in Paris, offerinmg to eacia passenger the advantage
of ana art chair, with aun elaîstic cuidion, w li, in su-ii-
mer, will be replaced by a caie seat. lai the winter the
passen ers will have heatel plates of iron urnder their
feet. Indepe.idently of the tai laid uipon every public
carria, thue inventerfs afthe new vehicle offer to the city
of Paris and hoipitals a retribution whic in a few years,
will anount to about 400,000 francs. It is cnnsequently
ex ected thait the prefect of polico. wili allow the new
ve icle to be started im»iiediately.

From the Acadialn Telegrnyh..

LAUNCH.-On Wcdnesla norning, a fine ship, nbout
600 tons burthen, built by Mr. L'yle, Dartmouth, for Meçsrs.
Cunard,*wa!s lauinched. Shie weut off in excellent style, and
was imnediactly towel hy ite lialifax and Dartnoutih steamer,
to Messrs. (unard's wharf. A large rutmber f persons ns-
sembled to witness the interesting ceremony. The slip watms
naamed the Lady Paget. iIer wvorkmnanshîip caused mnucha praisec
to thme biikler, and culogy on the entrprising spirit of huer ow.
niors was noti wnnted. 'The Lady Paget is fittedi wt îmenI

W. snw a wreck ahead. Stood for her, and found her
to be the Rosebud ofGilasgow, with both masts, binnacle
ra::, and bulwakIs gone,-a Jury iast p iorvara. nove
to and sent on board, and found her, without a living thing
on board, loaded with Sugar, Coffee, Tobacco, Segars rnnd
Logwoo'. Weatier being very fine, wind light and ahead,1
resolved to save whiatwe could of he cargo. Lay by
her ail night. and took from ber a number of Bags of Cof-
fee, several cases of Segars, and Bales of Tobacco, and on
the 24th, at noon, having as much as we could convenient-
ly stow, set fire to the wreck, thinking it dangerous to
cave ber afloat as she was right in the track of vessels
corning from the Southward. The crew had been taken
off by some other vessel, as there was nothing left in the
cabin, and ail the inoveables were gone. We could not
tell where she was from, except judging by the cargo.
'ook an extract,relating to the weather, from the log slate
of the Rosebud.

Aug. 27, at 9, A. M. Lat. 88, 20 N. Lon. 70, 5 W.
passed a large mast with yards, topmast and topgallant
mnast, and sails and rigging attached. Mast and yards
painted white.

SAERRZI D

A.K orton, on Tuesday the 22d ultimo, by the Rev. Mr. Somer-
ville, flugh L. Dickey, Esq. of Cornwallis, to Miss Màtilda Susanna
d(aughter of the jute captain Samuel Avery, o fHorton.

D MIE 

In the Poor's Asylun, Robert Milner, aged 76, anative of Hall-
fax. Richard Blackburn, aged 52, a native of England. Mary Ann
Rogers, aiged 25. a native of ialifax. Peter Egan, aged 60, a native
of England. Patrick Wulhh, aged 50, a native of Ireland.

On Monday evening, Mrs. Catharine Allbson, aged 37 years.
At Liverpool, N. S. on Friday the 21st July, in the 72d year ofhis

age, Mr. lIrael Cole, senr. after a lingering illness.
on %Wednielay rnorning last, Ambrose Duulap, of this town, In

the 2CId year oflhie ange.

B SZPPXWG¯ Z.XTE LLMI1 G ENMCM.

A R R I V AL S.
AT IIALIFA.-Suinday, August î6.-Schr. Industry, Fau"

Boston, 8 days, to J. Cla4rk and othiers ; Mail Boat Magaret,Boore
erriaiîda, 7 days ; Amethynst, hilton, Yarmouth, te J. T. Bol-

cnn ; Yictory, Darby, Sable Island ; S!ip Peruvian, Hlare, Lon-
don, 39 days, to D. & E. Star & Co. and others.

Monday, Aug. 80-schr. Willing Lass, Watt, Miramichi, to S.
Citiiard & co.

Cineday, A igust 29.-An. Brig Cordelia, Jones, Boston, 4 days'
to D. & E. Star &c., J. Clark, and others ; Schr. Trial, Barclay.-
Burin, N. F. 8 days; to A. Bllack; John Henry, Myers, St,
George's !Bay, 6 days to W. & L. McNeil.

Wednesday. Aug. 30-Brig Dove, Walker Wilmington, Io G.
Ilnndley; schr. Sable, llanmnond, St. John's . F., to the master;
schr. Carlet on Packet, Landry, Bay Chaleur, to J. & M. Tobin. IH.
M. Packet brig slope, Lieut. Rees, Falmouth, 25 days. schr. Marga-
ret, Furlong, AN u foundlaund.

Thursday, Augiset 31-Schr. Two Sons, Barrington. Elizabeth,
Si. Mary's, Endeavotr, Liverpool, N. S. Eveline, Baker, Philadel-
phia, to J. Clrk. Emerald, Beckwith, Jarnàaica, for Quebec. schr.
Mararet, Akits, New York, t days, tuiD. & E Starrand othrs.

Friay,--hrli Argo, llughA, Trinidad, tu Pryor & sons. achra
Margaret, St. Mary's. wi3iaiims,'Canso. Dolphin, Sydney.

CLEARANCES.
rriday, A tic. 25-Croline Jonens. Quebec. Stperb, Smith, P. E.

lsaud y )& E. Starr & co. brig Ilertild, Berwick, Kitîgsîoyn,Jan.
by Fairbanks & Allison. schr. Favourite, Crowel, St. Stepliens, by
do. 2Vthî, Aml. brig Norfolk, Matt,.ews, Philadelphia, by .1. Clark.
schr. Ant, Flockhart, Jamanicat, by Il. Lle. Star, Kelley, Magdalen
IlsLintis, by Fairbanks 4. Allison. brig Nancy, lictan, Wcst ldies,
by J. Strachan. schur. hiartford, lateau, (Quebec. ship Pertvian,
ltare, St. John N. B., by D. & E. Starr & Co. brig Acadian, Lane,
noston, by J. Clark.

At Yarnonth, Augtst 19-Inn, Brown, urown, st. John., 2tst,
brigt.Redbreast, Lovitt, B. W. Indies. 212d, schr. Matilda, n eston,
Si. Stephcts. Mary, Ilemaeon, do. 2U, schr. Broke, Cain, Halifax.
brlgt. Condor, Rogers, St. Andrews.

PASSENGERS .
in the Peruvinn from London, Messrs. Lovett, Raymond, and

Dr. Rail, St. John, N. B. Mr. Cassele, Dr. Fuigo, R. A. and
Ensign larrell, 85th Regt. In the Industry, from Boston, Dr.
Slocomb, Mr. Vilis, Mflrs. Cralinan, Mrs. Shoffenburg, Mrs.
Smnith, Mrs. lefer, Mrs. Ilisco, Mrs. MAiss, and Master
Kauulback, and 8 mn the stecrage.-In the Cordelia. Mesers
Wauirin, of Barbadoes, Mr. Forsylth, of Pictou, Mrs. Stewart,
Mir. Ring, and Mas. Buickley.--In the Induistry, 18 passen-
gers.--In her M. Packet Nightingale, for Fahlanoutha, John
Robertson], Of St. John, N. B. Lewis Bliss, Esq. and Mrs.
Iteid,-In ber Majcsty's Sip Vestal for Portsmouth, the
I Rt. Rev. and Hon. the Lord Bishop of Nova Scotia and Lady,1
the Misses Inglis, Commodore Sir Trhomas Usher, the Misses
U.er, and Mr. and Mrs. Mouchette.

Windass, which seems to add atyi to the efficcenicy andl sa-
fety othe labour of a crew ; 9Ie wmndlass is worked smiunlar p Evening Sales by uction,toa Faro E.-gi-e. .4T R. D. CL. RKE'S

Wo get the following extract fom Mat. KEEFLER's WAREROOMS,
E'tEAinCin Room, a source which we have had to thank Every THURSD.AY EVENING, commencing ai

repeatedly fir late intelligence and interesting particulars. half past Scven o'clock.

Extract -om Log of brig Eiuerald, Capt. Beckwith,- F OR the Sale of BOOKS, SILVER, GILT and PLA-
arive.d Thursday, 22 dnys (rom Montego Bay, Jamaiea. TED WA RE, JEWELLERY, WATCHES, Fancy,

August 21,-Lat. Si 1,30 1 N. Long. 78 0, 20 IV. Ornamental, and other GOODS. Terms, always cash.
spoke shipj Donlap, of Belfast, Capt. Giffney, 21. days IC3Articles for Sale must be sent the day previous to
from Campeachy,-lor Liverpool, all well. the Sales. Liberal advances will begiven if roquired.

Augus n ased. At P A. M. Lat. 84, 27 N. Loa. 74, 581 A gus '.

* EUGH CAXP2BZ.E.

R ESPECTFULLY acquairnts the Public, that he bas rg4
ceived by the late arrivals from Great Britain, a Sup-

ply of the following articles, which he sells at his usnal low

CHAMPAGNE, Claret, Burgundy, Hock:
Santerne, Vin-de-Grave, Blackburn's
and others sup. Madeira, Fine old WINES.
Brown,and pale ñherries,fine old Port,
Marsala, Teneriffe, Bucellas, Musca-
tel and Malaga

Fine old Cognac pale and colored, BRANDIES,
Do. Hollands, fine old Highland Whiskey,
Do. Irish Whiskey, fine old Jamaica Rum, direct from

the Home Bonded Warehouse.
Assorted Liqueurs, Cherry Brandy.
Caracoa and Mareschino.
Barclay and Perkin's best London Brown Stotit,
Edinburgh and Alloa ALES-Hodgson's paie do.
Fine light Table do., and Ginger Beer.

Nova Scotia superior flavored Hama; Cheshire and
Wiltshire Cheese, double and singie refined London and
Scotch Loaf Sugar,muscatel and bloom Raisins, Alrnonds,
assorted preserved Fruits, a general assortient of Pickles
and Sauces, Olive Oil, foi lampe, Robinson's patent Bar-
ley and Groats, Cocoa, and West India Coffee.

Soda and wine Biscuit with a general assortment of Gro-'
ceries usual in his line. Halifax, June 17.

IMFROVED &ROXATXC COPPER
T HE attention of the Public is called to the above ar-

ticle. By the new and improved process of roasting
l h ch, the whole of the fine aromatic flavor of the berry
is relained. Prepared and sold by

LOWES 4- CREIGHTON4
Grocers, 4-c.

Corner of Granville and Buckingham Streets.
June 3, 1837.

]p a 0 9 IF Mc T U a
OF THE

COLONIAL HERALD,
AND

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND ADVERTISER,
.d Loyal, Constitutional and Independent

In submitting a new weekly newspaper to thejudgment
of the public, it becomes a duty incumbent upon its con-
ductors to state candidly and fairly what are the objects
contemplated by its publication.

The professions of Prospectuses are generally and just-
ly rega-ded with considerable suspicion, therefore we shail
for the present miake no formal avowal of our Politics-
these shall be gradually unfolded as events. arise; but we
have no hesitation in stating, that our design is, to establish
a Journal absolutely and essentially free, bold and uncom-
promtising, ready at all tines to support sound principles
and useful measures, regardless of Party, and regardful
alone of Truth and Honesty-having ever 'before us the
sournd maxin, that "lthat alone is the best policy whieh
secures the greatest happiness of the greatest nunber."

To go mio the whole range of subjects which will ne-
cessarily formi the contents of such a work as the present,
would be tedious aad uninteresting.. Selection, in a Week- ,
ly Paper, is the art in which its conductors ought to exeel;
and perspicuity if statement and expression, combimed
with a luucinous arrangement of matter, ought to be the
aun of their labours. In the news department it shall there-
fore be our constant object, to present a faithful chronicle
of Public events, whether foreign or domestic, literary or
political, condensed and arranged in such a manner as to
comprise every thing important in the fewest words, coM-
patible with clearness and fidelity.

independent of our own selections, our columns shaR
always be open to receive sutch communications as mey
tend to give our Paper an Agricultural character. It shall-
be our ambition to secure for our Journal, among Agricul-
turists, a friendly reception, and to make it the humble in-
strument of promoting the counfort and happiness of tb.
practica! Farner.

Original communications, paarticularly if calculatWd to
convey information and instruction, will be promiytiy at-
tended to; while the utmost possible care will be taken to
exclude fromu our pages every thing offensive to religiou
or moral feeling. With no other ends to serve than those
of Justice and Truth-no ambition but ta be useful-we
put forwçrd our claims to a share of public favour; and:
from the kindly disposition which bas alreaudy been evinced
ini behalf of aur undertakinug, we have no doubt that our
expectations of its success wvill lie realized..

Published by J. B. CooFEn & Co., at their Office,
corner of Pownal and Water Streets, Charlotteowna.
Termis, 15s. per annum, payable half-yearly in advanc.

&dlscriptioas receiwed at this Offce
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